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channel.
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With the ganre-litle side of your

CD garne disc facing upwards.

set your disc into position. Mlake sure that the hole is centered
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Getting Started
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Keep your CD game dtsc t:llrrttl
"st0ttal n;tlltntl' sttltr u{ your CD disc
Make sure the shiny.
clean at all times.

The

r;0mpulrr rIrrir rrny damage your audro cqulpmenl. ln addition,
pmlrrrrtltrl u;rr rrl lhrs disc with headphones rn a "regular" CD

plityer r;nuh

Care of Your CD Game Disc
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frtlished

screen should appear.

Aries wos tr peoceful ond colm plonel for mlllennlums, how6v6r, they
qre now foced wirh their worsl crisls. The deodly ormy of Obellon
figh.lers leod by Generol Don Jingl, lhe evll merchont known to do
onything for personcl goin, is out to rteol the "Storlighlr" o powerful
source of energy thot could deslroy lhe unlverse If misused.
You musi properly guide the 3'Hunling Dog" flghter-plone olong with
Howk ond Esty (speciol undercover ogonis protecting lhe Golqxy) to

deslroy Obellon before they deoiroy the world. Obellon is so tough!
But you've gottq defend Ariec with Esty. You ore the lost rerorl of our
plonet.

Howk

Esry

Our hero ond the pilot of Hunting

Pilot of Wild Cot.

Dog.

Generol Don Jingi

Eogle

Leoder of the Obellon Army,
on evil orgonizotion of crime.

3:::,.'

Don Jinsi's right-hond

Sroge 3:
ln the mine

Sioge I :Above Plonet Slosh

Stoge 4:
Enemy reloy stotion

E

,l

Stoge 5:Artillery hongor
Stoge 6:Above the spoceship
Stoge 7:lnside ihe spoceship
Stoge 2zAl the forefront of enemy grounds
Select from omong the 3 levels
occording to your expertise. The
finol mode is the doring devil

?

I

mode thot you must cleor to
conquer Obellon.

Direction Key
Unit

Level- l

Level-2

Button

left, right,
up ond down.

LASER BEAM

Blue

E

HD qttock (outomotic
ond conlinuous shooling).
(Press once ogoin): Optionol operotions
(reverses HD to ottock the
6nemy behind you).

[ (keep depressed): Mokes

Moves HD

Normol

WAVES

Green

Select

Bun

Press

Press

lo lolect
belween 3 rpeed
levels for thc HD.

EARTI{OUAKE

Red

Missiles

to rtort ond to

pouse the gome.

Button I
Press to selecl
weqpon.

Unir
Hlgh-speed

guided missile.
3 speed-up levels

High Score

Shield

Your score

(I

Up ot 5O,OOO/
t 2o,ooo/25o,ooo/

5OO,OOO)

Protects you
up io 3 ottocks.

Gorrier (unit corrier)

Wild Cot (WC)
Corries power-up items.

Weopon rel
dleploy.

Speed

hips remoining.
(7 Gredlts)

ripio winning isto use yourweqpons properly. Enemieswill ottock
you heod-on ond from behind, so you muit swiftly chonge direciions
ond zero-in on lhe enemies before they get you.
Use lhe shield! lr will protect you from 3 enemy ottscks. The shield
will constonily qppeor on the screen so u3e it io your odvontoge.
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Turbo Technologies, lnc.

("TIl"l warrants t0 the original

purchaser that this product shall brr lrce

and

HOW TO OBIAIIII WARRA]IIY SERVICE
tor warranty information, call 1 800-366-0136
Monday-Friday 8:00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. Central Time.

first

ANY APPTICABLE IMPLIEI) WARRANIIES,

consumer

lrom defens in material

workmanship under the [ullowrrrg ternrs:

IIMITATIOII OF MNIED WARRATTIIES

HOW tOtTG IS IHE WARBATIITY
This product is wanantod lrrr {)0 rlays trom the date

ol the

Ihis wananty may be enlorr;ud only by the tirst

consumer purchaset.

You should save your prool rrl purr:lrirsrr, lind be prepared t0 present

Ixcept as specified below, llrrs wirrrirrrty ctrvcrs all delects in material
by

the warranty:
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liquid, lightnirrq or ullrrrr;rrIri uI nalure, commercial or

you'll wont to use
in oddirion io your regulor weopons, slnce
it con instontly wipe oui oll lhe enemles on
lhe icreen.
To creote on energy blost you mu3i woit for
ony of your power-ups io reoch thelr MAX
leve!. Then usG the item with ihe MAX level
to creote on energy blqst. SAVONARA! The
This is onother feoture thot

entire enemy on the scresn will

onnihiloted.

be

OPTION. TTI SHALL

[)amagetootherpropenycausedbythisproduct,

damages based

OF

NOT BE LIABLI FOR:

l.

upon inconvenience, loss
commercial

of use ol the product, loss of time,

los; or

2. Any other damages, whether

inodental, consequential

or

otherwise.
SOME STATES DO NOT ALLOW LII4ITATIONS ON HOW LONG AN
II\4PLITD WABBANTY LAS]S AND/OR DO

NO] ALLOW IHE

EXCLUSION OR LIMITATION OF INCIDENTAL OB CONSEOUENTIAL

follow
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ABOVE TIMITATION AND IXCLUSIONS MAY
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and

other nghts which vary lrom state

to state.

any othor r:iusrr thrrt rlrus rrrrl rrrlirlr: to a defeet in material
Turbo Technologres, lnc.

or workrnirnshrp
Any product its t0 wlrdr
defectetl, or rorrrovrtri.

THE WABBATUTY

This warranty gives you specrlic legal rights, and you may also have

carrrer);

d) removal ot tttslallirttott rrl tln ptttdttcl;

3.

IHE PRODUCI AT OUR

OB BEPLAIEMINT

industrial rrsu, prorIrcl rrrrrrlrltr:irlrun ur tampering, failure to
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CONOITIONS HEREIN.

TTI'S LIABILIry FOB ANY PRODUCI IS LIMITEI) TO IHE REPAIR

COVERED

or workmanshio in tltrs prurlur:t Ilrrr lrrllowing are not covered

1.

LENGTH OF THIS WARRANTY,

EXCTUSIOTI OF DAMAGES

case of a watranty clarrrr.
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INCLUDING
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consumer purchase.
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